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A B S R A C T

Juvenile angiofibromas are benign fibro-vascular tumours of the nasopharynx that develop in prepubertal and adoles-

cent males. Typical symptoms are longstanding unilateral nasal obstruction occasionally followed by epistaxes and fre-

quent severe intraoperative haemorrhage of the discovered mass. We report the case of a 14-year-old boy histologically diag-

nosed with a juvenile angiofibroma in spite of the atypical localisation of the polyploid mass of the left maxillary sinus.
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Introduction

Juvenile angiofibromas are benign fibro-vascular tu-
mours that typically occur in prepubertal and adolescent
males and account for 0.05 to 0. 5 percent of all benign
tumours of the head and neck1,2. The most common site
of origin of the tumour is sphenopalatine foramen3 and
due to its vicinity to nasopharynx they are also called na-
sopharyngeal angiofibromas. Benign but biologically ag-
gressive, juvenile nasopharyngeal angiofibromas are lo-
cally very invasive with consequently life threatening
complications secondary to intracranial extension and
strong tendency to bleed4,5. Although rarely, cases of
these tumours occurring on atypical locations like nasal
cavities and paranasal sinuses even in patients who did
not match the classic gender or age profile (report of the
tumours in small children, older people and also preg-
nant women6,7) have been described in literature. Long-
standing unilateral nasal obstruction occasionally fol-
lowed by epistaxes8,9 and frequent excessive intraope-
rative haemorrhage of the discovered mass are common
in almost all cases1,10–12. We report the case of the his-
tologically diagnosed juvenile angiofibroma, in spite of
the atypical localisation of the polypoid mass of the
paranasal cavity.

Case Report

In May 2011 a 14-year-old boy diagnosed with polyp of
the left maxillary sinus and allergic rhinitis was admit-

ted to our Clinic. The medical history allegedly involved
difficult breathing through the nose, especially through
the left nostril and occasional hypersecretion over the
year, which deteriorated despite medicamentous anti-al-
lergy therapy. He denied nose bleeding and hearing prob-
lems. An endoscopic examination detected a type 5 septal
deviation to the left, according to Mladina, hypertrophic
inferior and middle nasal conchae respectively and a
polypoid mass in the left nasal cavum. The mass was of a
pale pink colour arising from the left ostiomeatal com-
plex obstructing the left nasal cavum and the left part of
the epipharynx. CT confirmed the endoscopic findings
(Figure 1).

Functional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS) and
RFITT of the middle and inferior nasal conchae was per-
formed on the patient. Despite hypotensive anaesthesia
(RR90/55) excessive bleeding occurred after meatotomy
media and initial excision of the mass from the sinus that
did not stop after repeated application of vasoconstric-
tors patches. In order to continue the surgery on maxilla-
ry sinus lower antrostomy was done and aspirator was
inserted. The bleeding completely stopped after the cu-
rettage. Extracted material was sent for pathohistolo-
gical analysis (Figure 2a and 2b). Antibiotic tampons
were placed and removed the following day. The patient
felt subjectively well, had no bleeding and was released
home. During the follow-up period after 7 days, one
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month and three months there were no signs of recur-
rence (normal postoperative findings).

Discussion

Hippocrates is considered to be the first who de-
scribed the juvenile angiofibroma in the 5th century BC,
however Freidberg first used the official term in 1940.
Today juvenile angiofibroma is one of the most common-
ly diagnosed tumours of nasopharynx which primarily
affects adolescent males9,13. Median age at clinical diag-
nosis is 15 years. Juvenile angiofibromas are non-encap-
sulated neoplasms composed of rich vascular net-work
set in a fibrous stroma14, which in spite its benign histo-
logical structure exhibit locally very invasive behaviour
and sometimes result in life-threatening complications.
The most common site of origin of the tumour is spheno-
palatine foramen3, however extranasopharyngeal prima-
ry sites have been sporadically reported. So far, several

cases of extranasopharyngeal primary sites of juvenile
angiofibromas, most often maxillary sinus, ethmoidal si-
nus, sphenoidal sinus, larynx and pterygomaxillary fissu-
re15, have been described in literature. They are usually
manifested in clinical features of unilateral nasal ob-
struction and hypersecretion while other clinical presen-
tations depend on location and tumour extension. The di-
agnosis is made on the basis of anamnesis and endoscopic
examination along with radiology methods, CT and MR,
while biopsy is often contraindicated due to a risk of
bleeding.

Irradiation, chemotherapy and hormone therapy are
some methods for the treatment but surgery is still the
method of choice for the treatment of juvenile angiofibro-
ma, however preoperative angiography and embolisaton
is recommended due to a risk of excessive bleeding.
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Fig. 1. Native CT, axial slices, bone window. Soft tissue polypoid mass filling the left maxillary sinus and middle nasal meatus, follow-

ing and spherically bulging into nasopharynx. The origin of the mass is a lateral side of the maxillary sinus.

Fig 2a. The polypoid inflamed mucosa overlaying the neoplastic

tissue, with peculiar large vessels giving the impression of highly

vascularized nasal polyp.

Fig 2b. A highly vascularized tissue composed of fibroblastic/ myo-

fybroblastic stroma containing large vessels, different from hae-

mangiopericytoma, pyogenic granuloma, angioma or congenital

myofibroma vessels and typical of nasopharyngeal angiofibroma

by the plump endothelial cells gradually intermingling with pe-

ricytes and fibroblasts.
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Conclusion

Extranasopharyngeal angiofibromas do not frequently
conform to classic clinical features typical for nasopha-
ryngeal juvenile tumours. Anamnesis and endoscopic ex-
amination along with radiology methods are of key im-
portance in differential diagnosis, since biopsy is often
contraindicated. Our case shows that taking in consider-
ation great variations of clinical features in extranaso-
pharyngeal angiofibromas9 and in spite of endoscopic

findings of polyp, we have histologically confirmed diag-
nosis of juvenile angiofibroma. Knowing that due to its
locally aggressive behaviour each juvenile angiofibroma
is a potential life-threatening neoplasm, and due to a risk
of excessive bleeding it frequently demands special pre-
operative preparations, we believe that today juvenile
extranasopharyngeal angiofibroma should be included in
the differential diagnostic procedure of all polypoid mas-
ses of nasal and paranasal cavities.
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JUVENILNI ANGIOFIBROM MAKSILARNOG SINUSA

S A @ E T A K

Juvenilni angiofibromi su benigni vaskularni tumori nazofarinksa koji se javljaju u predpubertetnih i adolescentnih
dje~aka. Karakteristi~ni simptomi su dugotrajna unilateralna nazalna opstrukcija ponekad pra}ena epistaksama te da
na|ena tvorba prilikom kirur{ke obrade ~esto obilato krvari. U na{em primjeru donosimo slu~aj 14 godi{njeg dje~aka
kod kojega je histolo{kom analizom postavljena dijagnoza juvenilnog angiofibroma, unato~ netipi~noj lokalizaciji poli-
pozne tvorbe lijevog maksilarnog sinusa.
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